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flTHE hitherto higWy xzmswz .effort; of the cnterprisrnj:
JL Portland papers to make s class A case out of the really
Quite ordinary murder trial over at Corrallis seem shoot to
be supported by the "defense of womanly honor! Isterjected
by the defense attorneys. The Portland Journal started
playisjr up the case some months ago with Sunday feature
stories, picture lay-ou- ts and special staff correspondence.
The Telegram followed up with a camera drive on the prin-
cipals fnYort-ed- . Until the defense theory pat up in court the

merited no such magnified exploitation. It had none of
the aspects of "best seHer" Jn murder trials. It lacked scan-

dal; there was no revelation of plot; there was no daring ear
cape or thrilling chase and capture of the accused. AH that
gave it more than local interest was the fact that the netim
was a prominent ex-footb- all player.

. So the sprinkling of spiee on the part of the defense at-
torney may prove a life-sav- er to the staff reporters who were
making a desperate effort to make an enlargement of .the
legitimate news values- - "Red" Bryant, a Ccrvalks youth
with a poor reputation, jealous because Dkkerson was taking
his girl home one night, accosted him. They got into a fight,
Bryant stabbed Dkkerson with a butcher knife so badly that
he died a few days later. Two men fighting over a girl;
ergo, there must be a "story"; so the Portland reporters
shoveled in the chaff in metropolitan fashjon. Now the.de
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..rfai fear! Toaax harea'T

mm myself, aad did it with a pea.
tacky gaa- i-

.
-

anr M.X.rfiit Wf. Adair!
cried Betry, rising. mUftha Utters aad answer

aad watch tor
ffiy nlShint do the right thing
w m. wkaa it comes!" - She

--- mui mt Vitn aa she snoke.
Toa're a mica girL" the old

man admitted, grudgingly.
. r knnar von will
--ZlJ aTVifa. He tens
SA avay amaaaavj' en

me yoa have ao pareats. Ten most
let me be a xatner u ywi.
don't suppose yea will pay any at
tention to what 1 say. .

--Indeed I win. too! TH da ev- -

!.- (- mw Please, can 1

ptay with it?" She stepped floser
to him.m..wrftt what? Plar with
a-h- What are yoa talking
about?" -

--1 vt to alav with the top
knot!" Betty twisted it around he
fingers as she spoke.,

Tmr At. rtiat! Dont do that!'
he cried, impatiently. Then a look
of kindliness came Into his face
and he said: "Do anything yon
like, Betty!"

ck. aat doara am hia knee aad
kissed him. As she raised her eyes
to look at the top-kn-ot, she twlst--
mA aha saw Anar in na noor, BU

vt.rlnr with anrerf
Betty broke into penis 01 aa- -

ter!
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reporters with the promise of
mon town "bum," lougnt to save me nonor cx me x

loved. Now it's getting "hot", so we will probably get more
pictures and maybe a sobby interview with Bryant or Miss
TroxeL "

Well, we just can't see this case in appraising its news
--.!,, ntVm than a tmW utrrrV of a fisrht that ended

fataDy. The story is so simple,
void of the actual seanoai tnai goes 10 give me rezu nei
their front page rights, that the journalistic zeal seems poor-- i.

--i a xsia. Arm' fcinV th rmhV.et that hai been feedinz

a tMv trk-akb- saisjii do some
thing of the sort. snorted tha aid
gentleman. "Suppose yoa sit aa
bis bag and. caxe taa
these letters. Whea yoa gw tato
tha ether rooue to type them yoa
tnight carry an these taiags u
there so he earn escape jw.
Womea are sack tools!"

--I know I am!" cried Betty.
happily.

mrm fh fialr one I aver
heard admit it. I like yoa. I might
hare known yoa woma gi aw-rie- d.

The good ones always get
married and lea re the office Ton
are the only one who erer took
my dictation and didn't Interrupt
ne."

"Tour top-kn-ot irdown" Betiy
smiled at him. . ....

--What's that? What's max?
His hand raffled ap his hair, in
quiringly. , .

"Xt s all ngni now. ion w
fierce again. Ira afraid of yoa
now.

iiir aort! Nothing Of

the sort! You're not afraid afme!
I'm not fierce! Are you going io
take this dictation7 I nnte peopie
who dilly dally and shilly shally

hw hiva wnrar io ao :

"l hare Uken nil yoa hare dic
tated this far," aaswereo cewy.
--Taa .seed not dictate anyway. I
a aaaver those letters without

dictation." -

Think you're smart, --don t
yea? Andy said 70a could attend
to everything while he was gone.
Think yon can pat the old man on
tba shelf, do yoa? Get's a good
leexetary who can attend ta his
work for a month or two and then

Old Oregon's
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A debate has been arranged be-

tween the PhUodoriaa society ot
Willamette anrrarsity and the
Gamma Sigma society at Pacific
university. E. K. Miller. W. C.
Wlaslow aad R. C Glerer will
represent the local unirersity.

Prof. Albert Sweetser. tUU bio-

logist, was la the dry from Eugene
ta auka some water examinations
ia this Ticiaitr.

James and XJoyd Mott, stadenU
at the rnirerslty ot Oregon, are
spending a few days vacation with
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
Mott. -

Charles K. Spaaldiag ot New-ber- g,

president of the Spaulding
Logging company, was a business
visitor in the city.'

on raw meat like the Hall-Mil- ls case, or the Hickman and
Kortheott cases, will snow more taan passing ana iocai in-

terest in the Bryant case, even though a popular football
player was the victim.. C . - -

Missouri Throws Professors to Lions J
professors at the University of Missouri have been

THREE to the lions at the behest of outraged bigots in
Columbia and ovr the --state. Descendants of the persecu-
tors who flogged the Quakers because they had unconven-
tional beliefs, compeers of the Tennesseeans and Arkansans

P. rata hfae anoat anw'- -
demanded the aid maa.
$ Betty ataffed her handkerchief
fata bar saunrth ta stop laughbc.
UMMt fraaa his knee she swac;
tha swivel chair around and point-a- d

dramatieaily ta Andy, sun dice
ia tha door, his Oats clenched.

; Mr. Adair broke into a loud guf-r- a

saninsr epnt. he nnt hia m

arouad. Betty aad drew her .
to hl2

aa a at aAnny sooaea uwwy ax mem t
nurmeat asd then stalked, va;:
legged, across tha floor to his ba?1
aad traps. He grabbed the buz.
kicked the tennis racket, rod sr i
eJabs ta one side, aad started to
tha door.

"Oae'miaate; yoang man." criri
Mr. Adair, rising aad stepping 1 ...

tweea him aad the aoor. .n

are yoa going? Where are yoa

goiag?" J
"Anywhere to get oat of th.

sight of that girl!"
--Don't be too hasty! Yoa t- - :?r

wait a minute!"
Oh, Andy, dont net like tta" "

exclaimed Betty, laaghing b:-::-eaH- y.

"Toung maa. stand right vv.-r- a

yoa are! rtook yoa into thU
nnd made you vice pniizx.

I gave yoa all my powers and
tires. Toa are going away on

a vacation. I came back into !; a-
rses. I suppose yoa thinV I haven t
the same right to kiss the pre:y
girls ia the office that yoa hare!"

"1 saw yoa doing it. Father. gt
oat of my way!"

"Oh, Andy, let me explain!"
Betty ran to take hold ot bit
ana.
i "Explain?" He shook her hand
off his ana. "What If there to ex-

plain, except-tha-t yoa aren't tha
kind of woman "

(TO BK OONCLTDED. )
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who tried to bottle up scientific
Missourians proved themselves
ti' "Virmr m" Wsn nnM

ing a scientific study working in

Mead and Smith

Pt&&nDr saddeaiiswiilaoatre- -

Ju amitg blade, Crtes

fft lilri if r-- 1 A rf y00 er smoother.

mSJ A revda&mlTtj it!

feasors involved, sent out a questionnaire on sex 10 siuuenia
of the university. Too daring probably for college students,
nmvfo TUYkhahlv? vt hv im means intentionally imDrooer. Who's 1Who Tiinelyyiswd

Besult: resolutions, petitions from.
agitated townspeo--

a a a 1 A JL Oil Conservation Declared Serious Matter topie; dogs ox bigotry let loose; legislature tnreatemng 10 cur
' off appropriations; a scared university president hitting

wild: and three university professors discharged. Montana
One of these was Prof. Max

, Not Discharged
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. (AP)
Secretary Wilbur said today

that the resignations of Commis
sioner Mead of the reclamation ba-
res and Director Smith of the
geological surrey had been re-
turned, it has been generally un-

derstood at the Interior depart
ment that both Mead and Smith
would continue the director of
their respectlre bares us.

nent physchologists In the country, graduate oi tne univer-
sity of Berlin, and 30 years a professor at Missouri. The St.
Louis Post-Dispat- ch calls his dismissal a "drumhead court-marti- al

of a distinguished man." v
Another was Dr. Harmon 0. DeGraff whose final lecture

in his course 'The Family", a constructive plea for sociolog-
ical science and tolerance, ended with the professor and many
of his students overcome: with emotion. The class planned
a testimonial dinner and set on foot a movement to retain
him as personal adviser. Kansas City clergymen were
among his strong defenders.

We were impressed with the. fine substance of his final
lecture. What a pity indeed that an institution devoted to
the search for knowledge, and to the intelligent education of
youth, should in a wave of hot hatred dismiss an able and
cultured professor such as Dr. DeGraff. Here is the con-
densed report if the lecture as given by the Post-DUpatc- h:

Mt THOMAS J. V1UH

Tn Kmn, TU, Jaaa 12. 15. Ha ia
a jjaaaaia ac taa uaraaratry at ntacaa-ia- w

Af tar iiiiiag aa priaeipal af a hick
arhaal at Surrm Bar. Wia ha haraa
tba prattiaa af Hw at SaafiaH. 8.
with hi htathar ia avrric
HeWaa ia lrM. Ba va electa ta
Caitaa Stataa aeaata ia lil aa4 ia
ierriaf hia tkrr4 taraj. Fire tiataa ha
baa beaa a arWrste ta tha Daaaaeratia
aatiaaal aaaaaatwa. aa traa chairaaaa
af tka aaaaa ia l3a.)

It la sot onlikelr that President
Hoorer" decision regarding tha
eonserritlon of the corerament'a
oil deposits will bo tried oat 1b

the eoarts. The
Kesera.1 leasinf
sets of 1126
aathorises the
secretary of the
interior to issue
permits for the
exploration of
public lands be--
Uered to Dear
olL Then, fol
lowing the dis-eoTe- ry

of oD,
leases are
traated.

mt prttr'Wrw&J WALSU dent toDtrtnUT
takes the riew that it is not man
datory to Issue these vermits. xet
It earn hardlr be contended that
the secretary of the interior may
issue a permit to one man ana re-

fuse permit to another applicant
as he sees fit.

r

Da Graff tela la ie Wet arc kov ha had toes ceastaatir ralUa ? ta
aSriae alartiala. .

"I have eeareaia cea fiaeare la tea reeta af Xmrrirm." ka wi4 jt W(t a
Wft. Ha kalirraa , area taa cwwmlift ihcnt waaU tm ta rcaiixa aa was
aWtar awtaaig warta wkiia areataaUj wnC tammmi kua for it. ,

H k. h&i ouiiU itainii ia rrurl tm taair iateaaaa

showing that Bryant, a com--

so lacking in "angles", so de--

trutn Dy legisiauve iiax, toe
not open-minde- d at all as

indicate. Students attempt- -

the departments of the pro--

. Meyer, one of the most emi--
w m W

aara n ta atea9a4 ia a faeMa

ago discussed the article by

the able editor of The Ore--

r'tY-I
k5ca Taa Orafaaiaa ka arf4 Vy aaytar:

part km caaarriaar aMaaaraa tar tka
araaaa rraaty ia krakaa.-a- r tacaatcaaa aa

ta ararcat ta preaca ar ia raprea m.

aaika aaatraJita laiaiaral to aaaka ra'
vka attaaapt ta aappiy a treaty-kraaki- af

aaaai pabry ateea tba (!?.'r, aai aa caatcaipBiai .ivau way wir in
ataatiaha that Bar

Jf H'l,T ,

commitment by this country

also the idea of sanctions; of
except ai lis own win.,- - :

flj - ':

with its danger of foreign en

iaa, W faaaaaMatal prime the tfcoala fii ta ta aekctioa Ufa
Mtc aa4 "aatr ratipaa ia taa gtmt taaaataasal aaaarlri: 2auaa af ary
arva." Ha viaaraaaJy acaia4 Aat tacra it aay miW t:.f?vrr tat caUega
ataaaau tovar4 raligtaa. .."I kaTa aa faar af yarn roa (tractira rntieiMB "f fmlr ltfa. ka (aanaaaa. I
tkiak a aava a tigrt la critic iaa aaa pasat aat rtw faalta t fatara fataar aa4
aataera. I tank aaeiolao. sU taaW aa tk rca ta parat aat taaaa fsalts."

H. rriiiA "tm bi.iJ hImh'' nrMinilr njeai eaaaaa ia faatlr hia.
"Ia Taa Tmmilj, a (m af tatorcctiac

' war ta accaaisa, aa aatat aat taa taacuaa at taa uauf aaa aav iuw
aaa ha aarriaa aat W aava aaa ram to aroetrata (a tacir eiilirea taa beat
tkinr ia taair rraap." ka asia. "' crttieua taa family ia traatitiaa bat aat at
ta its faaaaateatal parpaae. ' auka nfmtutu ta aa it laaatBMaat par-aaa-a

air Va enia4 aat. Tkic parpaia ia tka baaaiiaf aa Iraai parant ta cbilarea
. aU tkat ia gaaa aaa wartkwktla ia caaiaaia. ctiartir-t- . am aac traattaas.

"Twaaty-fir- a yaara (na taaay yaa ara faiac ta aa tka eaaarraattra aleajaat
af taa rraap. Yavtk ia Jyaaaue. Tka yaaaue panaaality ia yaata. Taata ia iej
lMHU aaata aaa tea caaira ta aaia aocs taiaaa ia a awatakaa J. Tarn aca

Bits for Breakfast
yaar aaraaU ta act aa a kaiaaca ta yaar aapataaaity J .aaraata aaaa yaa ta aaftca
kiaf SUIfll flllaalj 'i

"Wkat wa aa4 fat all raap.t tIaraa af aaa graaa for aaathat."

I An Outline of Foreign Policy f t I
fflHE Statesman some days

the following : comment from
gonian. .

Tka WrDavia aaatea to tka poiat
. Taa UaHaa fltttos akaaia taka aa artira

raraatiaa af war ... All taa aatiaaa
to ka. kara ataaaato to cooaart aMaaarac

TV- - a... mU ta
raavratal prat art iaa at acasitiaa-aukr- r

uiIam ".m a atiaaal wi kanaaa."

The ease of veils beinf drilled
in prtrate lands adjacent to pnblie
oil lands vhiea mlsht drain on
front the gorernment property I
hare disenssed with President
HooTer. In inch instance!, ac-

cording to the president, the gov
eminent will consider the dream-stanc- es

indiridaally sad deter
mine whether they warrant the
necessity of lasslng the adjacent
pnblie lands. -

The president apparently con-
templates a number of exceptions
bnt seems fixed fa his purpose of
conserratlon where It can be done
without injustice to the claimant.

Montana, and Wyoming are the
states most directly interested In
the president's newly . declared
policy. Considerable areas in
these states are withdraws from
taxation by. the goTernment and
to retard their derelopment is de-
trimental to the good of the states.

It is an exceedingly serions
matter ia Montana. Vast areas
there belong to the gorernment
and cannot be taxed for the main-
tenance of roads, schools, and
other clrle derelopments.

I wonld be heartily in faror of
conserving oil in the ground and
not going on consuming It larlsh-l-y,

if such a ruin could, bo made
general, but in such states as
Texas there are no public lands
and the derelopment of oil lands
will go on there. r

Hendricks -

The curious result is that in
most lg business affairs, and in
gOTernment circles; and among the
mass of the people. Japan is an
honest nation. Ia small business,
as a rule. It Is not to be trusted
OTermuch. The opposite Is true In
China. Chinese business people are
honest, and the Chinese , people
generally arc to be trusted, while
nearly all gorernment officials,
for a loag time, up to Tory recent-
ly, hare been shifty and crooked.

f,y- a
The "Salem T; frea Araalorinent

office is doing a rushing business.
rery good. Remember

I (h. Pt,,,n r IamIM. ft,a tm
Is aow ia the Leonard hotel 24
North Front street.

v v t 7- -

Farmers .generally. Including
flax growers, could nse profitably
two or three weeks of fair wea-
ther, till they can get their fields
seeded.

-
The Farmers Wife" is the

name bf a magazine, published In
St. Fact. The following story (per-
haps yoa have seen some version
of it), originated la that paper:
Worried looking granger drove

Vinto town, tied his team aad head
ed for the family doctor's office.
"Doe," ha said, "the first time
you're oat oar way, I wish you'd
stop In and see my wife." "Is
she sick?" Inquired the " doctor.
"Not exactly," was tha answer.
"What's the trouble, then?" asked
the doctor. TWell, this morning
she got ap at the regular time,
about 4 o'clock, milked tha caws,
got breakfast for the hands, done
her housework, chained, and long
about It o'clock she told me she
felt a little tired. I expect she
needs a tonic or something," add-
ed tha farmer. .

A scientist says he has discov-
ered a trace of alcohol in the air.
A friend st the writer's elbow
suggests that the prohibition of-
ficers examine his cellar. .

'Br B. J.
Health pays n city

As Dr. E. I. Russell of the
county health demonstration forc-
es showed to the Salem Botarians
at their noon luncheon yesterday.

a V .,..,' v -- a' V--'- .

1 He : showed that StenbenTille.
Ohio,, lost her chance for the lo-

cation of a great factory there be-

cause of her high rate of Infant
mortality. By the same sign. Sa-

lem and Marion eouaty may get
fotttre factories by extending in-

definitely, in at least efficient
working order, their p r es e si t

- " -health program.

Ilea who direct great factory

Jalat actiaa hv hath tha Caitaa Ktaia aaa Craat Britaia araiaat a traaty- -
hraakiac aatiaa vaaM aaa eaaflict af
tkajr waala lota la a "treaty --raiarriar. n
tkat Grrmt, Britaia aiicBC ha aaaaca4 ia "aa Ht Urtiml 'ar
wktca. tkaark aka atickt aat aa taa arjracKW. it eaale aat M
Mrrmrr kma araaaa taa aaraaanc ai taa taaaaa ar j....... -- . -vi.irlnj ih tk tiifiUMtti ha tiKti Bntata waala aat at-- HUNDREDS OF NEW ARRIVALS;taatpt ta iatarfcra arits tha failaat

Eriaaea aaeaataSataa that tha JUacrira aa4 Brttiah taiaaa raw ny aaara
taa BMatiac paiat aa aaaal paliry. aaa that tha MTat 'T"-'1- 4 .11!
larriaaar kyVaitkcr party. Jaiat bWk aa af aa eat law area 14 aa FOR SPRING ENTER THE VALUE RANKS"r-LT-

Ti rlfwhieh isaa taa Aatarleaa aiaa. xaa taas vaa4 aa traa ai au f Jf"-.--a- ra

aatlaaaa by taa traaty aa4 fraaaaca to aatricsta aaal4 ba apaa ta aQ a
kr aatiaaa. ta vkirh aha Caita4 SUtaa aka Vaa1 aeay that ncM. '

, . -

Wft vtew with Aisrsk" anr
for joint action with Great Britain or any other country In
some future contingency Any, naval entente between the

' -

United States and Great Britain (for that is in effect wnat mthe Davis proposal amounts to) would evoke the hostile at-

titude on the non-Saxo- n powers. American financial hege-
mony is now viewed askance in many lands; and a British- -

rIn Tjitin. Teoton. or Asiatic alliance. .
The Davis policy is the policy of sanctions.. Its basic

idea is that of the league to enforce peace, framed now in the
i covenant of the leamie of nations. The United btates in re
jecting the covenant rejected
enflraeement to resort to iorce

spemuoaa mw.
alderations. to the efXJciency oi
their' laborers, the health of whom
is on of the mala factors of such
efficiency; including the members
of their families. Anything thai
reduces that efficiency 'Is a big
economic loss la large scale oper-
ations of any kind, v calling for
considerable numbers of working
people.

, S
The people who neard Mr. Noble

at the Salem chamber of commerce
luncheon oa Monday, learned a
lot about possible trade relations
with China ana Japaa. our. near-
est neighbors la the Orient - Mr.
Noble is the owner of the Sky
Line orchards, and he Is mors at
home la Salem than elsewhere,
being engaged ia international
trade. Mr. Noble explained sketeh-U- y.

la the rery short time aran-nbl- e.

the reasons why there are
three classes ia Japan the first
of which perpetuates the ideals of
the samurai, going with the fun-
eral system of the shoguns. la
the period ending in the rerolu-Uo-a

ot lt(7-C- S. Those are Ideals
as high as the world knows or fol-

lows. The second class is made np
of the rest of tha Japanese people
outside of the merchants and trad-
ers. The people Imbibe much ot
the Ideals ot the old samurai caste.
But the merchant end trading
--lass hare low ideals. The reasons
are too many tor space here.

The Kellogg treaty lays the right foundation : the re-

nunciation of war as an arm of national policy. ,The
of that treaty lies not in girding of nations to chastise

V (CONTRACT MERCHANDISE EXCEPTED) U : ;

PRICES TEILIj 3THE;:; STORY
This is Your One.Big.Opportunity to Save!

some recalcitrant, or some nation branded --aggressor'. ine
execution of the treaty must lie in the judgment of properly
constituted world -- courts, armed by the force of public
opinion.- - , ;

c Our national policy is clear and definite. We will --not
adopt any Capper resolution
tanglement. We will not follow tnejjavis proposals xor any
Bri tish-Aiqeric-an understanding committing us to use force
in a joint undertaking at some future date. We shall work

, Open Evening by Appcntecnt., Phcae S4
for peace through the agencies of judicial procedure, not
through assuming mandates to police the world. ... -

' Same Old March ; r ;

Snow in California; hot weather in Kansas City. : ;


